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DEPARTMENT of MUSIC 
MUSIC 
presents 
Marshall University 
Chan1ber Choir 
David Castleberry, conductor 
Mark Smith, pianist 
Fall Concert 
Sunday, November 14, 2010 
Smith Recital Hall 
3:00 p.n1. 
This program.is presentedby the College of Fine Arts through the 
Department of Music, with the support of student activity funds. For 
more information about this or other music events, please call (304) 696-
3117, or view our website at www.marshall.edu/cofa/music. 
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Super Flumina Babilonis 
Jubilate Deo 
II 
Musikalische Exequien, Qp. 7 SWV 279 
Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina 
(1525-1594) 
Giovanni Gabrieli 
(1557-1612) 
Heinrich Schi.itz 
(1585-1672) 
Jennifer Billups, Kaitlin DeSpain, sopranos 
Amy Moses, alto 
Sean Price, Michael Rose, Michael Sidoti, tenors 
Seak Link, John Stonesifer, basses 
III 
Three Nocturnes 
I. Stars 
II. Lightly Stepped A Yellow Star 
III .... Thou motive of the stars 
Dan Forrest 
(b. 1978) 
Percussion: 
Levi Billiter T.K. Lombardo 
James Hairston Daniel Gray 
Mark Smith, celesta 
IV 
Ego Vir Videns Paupertatem Meam 
from Lamentations of Jeremiah 
Lo, How A Rose E'er Blooming 
Suo-g8.n 
Alberto Ginastera 
(1916-1983) 
Michael Praetorius/Jan Sandstrom 
(1571-1621; b. 1954) 
Mack Wilberg 
(b. 1958) 
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